
- tspon his own hemd His, wi'e,jhis laugh'
ters, llsbor 41.iligeitly. with -the needle fiY-
dlaily brend; anpd will- doubtless feel the bhit
ternesis (if the unjist reproaches they have
mnected .ot to others, in days when they
revelled in their father's ill-gotten wealth.

aYon bre right, father,' -said Fiedierick:
$1ml tho' he-enlied me 'scape-grace, repro-
lie,'.aild all else that wits disrespectifil-

us lie thouight to raise bin in iublic opinion,
b) that nmenta-I will eni-leavor to rui'doe
miyself, by forgiving him; fior it has been
trily staid by an author of ol,., that the

gl('rtest mm on earth ca in not sooner inflict
mn injiry..thne a go.1 mian can make him.

sell'grenter by forgiving it.
The old stami formeierly occupied by Mr.

Ornetl. iving ieenes nsmah''maiely rieimil,
Mihimaey tenltaking Frederick into partner.
ship with himl, reemoivel into i t and thet

fir i of Milrieay & Son is sit this litie the
moist fmomurislhing ineremntile hinse in this
%city:-the ie'ead proprietor havirig long
sinet proved to his nmerisrousq elcsisnren
ased to, the w'srli. to) be the noblest work (if
God-'AN lIONEST MAN.''

He, who th' Chritinn's course has run,
Anel sell hill toes orviven:

W h.'s insaured out ifad little spean,
lie love to osed, and love to man,

On earth, lia tasted Heaven.
Baltimore, 1846.

(Fron the New Orleans Picaynne, February 7)
I.ATER FRO.1 TAMMCEU .

Loss of the Ship Ondiaka--Col. De Rus.
sy and four Coinpanics of Louisiana
Volulnters wreckecd--the Mxtrans in

pi.ossessioen of the Wreck-Conficting
Runwirs--.Roported BautlcatChihuahua,

1-k . Ls-(!
There were two arrivals yesterday from

Tampseiro.--the brig. Perfect, Ciaptitnit Gar-
diier,. anl. t.h.t aci.r. Charron, Captain
Gcblig. The Perfects sniied nl se l, he5th

i ald the Ctanrrsnmon the ilust. feThe news
by thee nrivas, though rornwiat indeli.

llite iits ie'nils, possesses grent i.terest.
Q'6ite tile e aost important itelli-gence

r~eeived Is mha lossho. of the Asip Ondiaka,
Ti.i liie ship g-it away from the Ralize

aboumt the 20th tile. witli fair comiupanies of
Lime Louieisiana reg imsen'rit of volanteers, viz:

omany. (', Cam pt. Preir; Compalny F, Capt.
Ilult ; Compiany G, dapht. Pope ; and Cam.
panly K, Capt. Lewis. They were mnder

- the hnmerdisiate c,.mueeand if Col De Rrssyt,
and exceedned three hmdred iln nuimbe'r.
The lteadiaka touchtpel at the Br.azos and
atiled theic.- ion time 25th ilt. Site was eof'
tie har of T'anpico on the 29th, aeml tie
joext we hear of her is heer total loss. The
nrene if the disaister, we learn frmn Cap-
tain Golding. wals about thirty mils soiuth

oTI'a.s pico. Seric* passenger. with whene
we have convera. ied, make the scerne more

distant, .1i ian oe of themsii places it to the
north of Tmpico. This we inicline to
think it erroir, and iresrne tie-acciient
ocrenrred to the souIh. aed it very fir froem

tihe iidij ef Laebois. It muist ive happenl
tet or emla .-3 the I st iasat. All the troiopsone
board.ajl.tie erew gat saf.-lv asheore. The
firt rmnar we brd was that the tirilips were
sill taken prinrners ss a as its theia lalel.

ad t t e-senpe frorm the wetter with theiri
lives. Subhsequen.mbly pars'n!er. tam whomi
ware inebied foir mih intellige nce,as.
earsfeh mm ishat uhey V sa eirfeliy shres ithi
their arn mmel ar week.'s-provisions, a-'te at
cc'e ersectedu at u.ligh~t IL'.iiporury3 defen'mce.
Cap lt. O(aelinmg eamrcoims tihe re-plesort ad the

s;fety sof eail re, hoseard the silp,. boths frane
imhe wavesims andli time MI. eica, sirnd lie ads

c,hmat tie' ifsut mmcndh secondma eraites ae nic time erewa
oftie t hie siln ali tie vaolunersm hea arri-
vedl al ti' Tairp ic ' bfaare time Charan lef. lie
secia seC thi.e'onditneof tie r'ainiem-mrs ams

bmeing aep~lab;lei, wantiniag shes, i s andmmmi

mmIhe r e Cs ahe ilink a tbeela' n ennls~s inedmi

12-mi eeliones .cenwingema et riste loew' eef the
sip, cir mOn snriliciaaon caf hsaving ablifadoned
s b- ir 'i p. (ca pt. II eey 'n. whob comermane-a
dle'd ihsermia.k, in.'m tii voayeae, head email

reuse'hed Taemrlpi co,.mnor, dha wn e er thamt lie,
iesai le'l'c his i. vesel na aeji.

l'The stmelr U nine wa's dlispatchied
from a'criii eimpicpo. haini sg eef tie lmss car
thse Oeediakmm, wnithm rnaeny lI caf tile tihirdi
Artillearymc len bmarcci, tee, mreir. iment arssist.
t ucre tie em mi hlt he regnmir ei. 'IUhe bat hawai

neeot ri' euned whe1 an Ih im(Charmrin al ilel.
hnmt am ilo st hi'mit im said m tea hma~m a.rrired at,
Tacm ep1 ic i ih a rumror I that thmis comp ianry
ofC mir'ilce y hail ice sieae a ay ota beeneis~pi-. £
eel endaent cci0m'hy a beady of8500 Meinn
cetnamry. We pimce very rittle catefelenmce'
jim ti. stoery, linuc are camelledi in t give it.
bra'enses it irchmee mas bay t wo ior thre'e isu-
1,1ict e'bsanel s. We head anlethle r rumeor,
w.hichi we cemrme nea'r cmimummng. thait the
Menxic'amas Intdc eettaeked the n'ilusaemers air-
ear the'y iadri c adel, andal sucecein cg inr,
se7iing thirlm week'sc sueppy ocf perhlisiaens'
sjmli imee, tih is'ed to thee di ipe'rsa ad faorc.
edi marc'h. of, time wohlneers to Taempiece.

A. moesre perobiable nwar.ion of thmese ate)-
r~,isis thin5, tihat aftecr tire n'oilnteera assd

ecreat haljileft thme 'ic'ineity ofl. sihe nreck,Kamng Me'ximan i rrceular troops took. peas.
eimonaem , aeend upiaon thec arrinljti~ fthme

lcdijjr., mice artihiry csempauy foeuntd. theem-.
SkeiVhei.cUiltie..

From thre Delta.
NEWS8 FROM''IlA M PICG.

"Thems ne'wes which wve pubulish frienm TPar. I
prino.is lumportanet an inte retin~irg. Thlle

re'p'rt. 'iblaue b etwneen, mhse Mlxje'aits andt
a pairt ofl Genr. Kea.rnme.y''.ccmmandm, Chil.I

huhnaeer, we sdo stit tink at all irmprahcble,
fisaumnt i thme detailst may, ire comtneieJ'rnbly
exa;gg'erated. Themc Miexican is..wibt. inhiabit
thes c'ity anal stmte of Cihutahn,.aere a sre-
paerir to thmose whoec live fuerther s utih.

o parat91ly coni iderable resours for
;I-feuee. n' American force detached

froain Genersal Kenrney's comnand, is the
reginest of Moutted Volunteers, cum-
manded by Col. Dssniphan. They- are
Iary hiassunraans-men of irons frames,
It filornitable courage, and resistless vig-
tor-neu who haive travelled near two
thousti miles tit get a fight. and wihen
nccommodnssslated in their desire. woulh not
be likely to make it a small fight.

VERY INTERLESTING FMOM MEX.
Curre.-pondence of the Daily Delta.

& IN T'A M PICO, Feb1. 2.
The frigate Rarita was ofr the he this

moriing, and as officer ansid boat's crew
are inl the city to-night.
News, sir a rumor, reached the city to.

.lay, pirosbably from the squaidron, that
Conmsioiniers hisd bcsent sent froim Mexi-
co0, tot arrange the difticullies existing be.
Lvee'n the two governtents, I is hurd tet
swallow.

TAMPICO, Feb. 4, 1817-10 P.M.
Eds. Delta-We have some very im-

portunt niews friIim Chiihasahun, which is
generally creilited by the sfficers oaf the
armny. an-I which, if true, reflects another
VICLry upon our arms. A coammercial
iouse lit this city. wilich has a braitch i.l
Cnisihalu,. recei-ved a it-Lter Erma their

ulgent there, uider a very late dkate,.st tilieg
tLaut an. Aimeri.enn force from Sastat Fe, a.
oart of Gen. Eleauey's commita.nd, lad
showed themselves ne.s.s Ch.i:haulnia, 1andi
we're isnineditately attac-kui by a superior
Mexican force. lsoig and saiguimtary
battle Was fouight, inl which the slaiuhter
tin both sides is said tip have basen very
greit,suir)assiing,accoarilitg to anumbers,ai-i
which ias yet been fouptight. Ultimatell-
the Arnrcas were victsiritous, and eiter-

ed the towi, aid placin.g our fLig tii thist
place of the Mexican, in the jrincipal
square, poroclairnesd the. Lawin. to be tuket
iss the nau of the Unitei. Stases oC A mer-
ica.. The letter particula.rly rtated that
th.e u.en were pri.sirilaidy Missourians, aml
I iamieidiasely set them d.own ass Col.
Price's mes. L mnat say that this ne'ws
receives more credit hiere thans asnv Mexi-
can niews that has beenis been inl circsIlahioan
since I have beei inl tLis c.maitiy.

Sa h..stile are the people asnr il Tam-
picolat this litshe, that tihty% will isot bring
ais their cattle, or sell thmi tso sour butchers
fIor heef. Fran Victorina d .wi here, they
save paid great attenst'aon Lo thle sirders tel
the "big iseni" '11f their csmsstry, nat ta far-
seish us with assy thiig it eat. There is
,fnse thing certain, that if they will ist
bring inl their cattle aid receive pity, the

.amy will g after it and take it :or noth-
lg.

A very rnalignsatl fever prevails at this
itne it the hespital at Tamiicia, ansd msiuossv

'if our soldiers are ailrt-eriig froenss it. The'
ihysicanuis la ve becis mntuch trstbled with

it. a1o4l have asow pronOunceed it a mssilIl ty Pe
if the yellow f'ever. liese as at M terev,
thiere is, Ianal has beens a great abunlance
.A truit, and it has beens so sbenp that every
Ase coula obtain it; aid I beleve the dis-
iase ma1a1y he more necnraielv attributed ti
lie fiuiLt than the climate.

TA..\WICO Feb. 6. 1847.
The accut I sentL youa yesterdauy ol the
i ac sain oal Ciah usee aby ssar trosa, is
inr' geniersaily believed thani i antsicijeatedi,
ul t'seneral PauL seson is sof thssem 1ejiii lm
but s th lon i sly Iig'hit ofCaias aosequence was i i
lee pss~ leasding to s hae ciy,and sihLie loss we a
ustained was very ligh1t. 1 shousld he
ase jey tsi state thIis Lu you as a mastter of
s'.rsasity.

Thse ailuse 'ers fr.sem the Oatli'ak ha e i
seat yeta re'achs' ee ton as. baat I Ifeel q3 uite c'r
ails thesy w.il be uiitp the isemrniasg.

Thie Qu asrternaater was very bsyi yess- a
erdiay se inespiecinsg thse w.asgonas ast thais
sass, ands bseeve' heL rec'koeds sap 45I0 his
ear a usaedtlaI teusse, enoustgh Is ts ransport~ n thes
asu.sgag e isad peroavisisais lear thea enstsre foire j

sw hereic's. TIhere wias ant arriv'a Idusraing<

be slaty fthe ls liruaz.s ad ,.rseers sea g.ai
i tie ewsasgosis ina readiassess mays hav's'eu smei

raise Ges. Scoeti.
Genua. Putturson hsas issuaed hais orderss

a iha regsard-. tea the exesrbitunt demsandss eel

he Mexausi, andse resnts ande ail elsss will
inte teao soes ewn a 5 tsa thiiir sariginsal I aluse.

The Urnserai.seyasays sa.h hsa as 1had inafor-
ntall siostha thesre as much s n s ssegh-c s f dsty si'
ms. ihe passrt sef thle ssiice'rs amia c rewv ofl thIsi

)ndelis a, amt al heas I sh laall k elp thsemi ina
uastody unil ihe msa'ti ate'r sinvet'esaigatued.
The*'@nmpsicois S'seitines.l"' ani Ameisrieunis
nyser, will gsa the rundus lfar the hiert timeas,

si-dsay.

From the Charlestoan Mercury.

'fThe bas k St. Maury's, fromsi Ilavanais arri-
'ed at Ne'w Orienuis ona the i7ths Inst.,
arssginsg slates fraom Vera Crsuz tea the Isat
sist , asis freams thie city sof Merxicos iso he

9ths uhs. Frssm she N. ws Orleans Eve-
sing Merc'ury, oaf thse 1th inas., we csopya
lie fllotwiansg 55summairy.
SANTA ANNA, at the last dlates wras at 8ana

.55i's Potsi.. Isis armsy resnstesd ta be
boutlt 22.000i strneg, udestitsuae of' cloathsing
sad fosod; anda. with.buat litle prsp~ect 5sf roe-
eis.' s athes bill anjsthmorizinsg the bsy paot hierationa
C thse chu sr ch proapertsy iin snegost iag a.loeass
if 8IB5,000.000, sir il' necessasry to sell, a

llit5cncy saf it teo raiase that sumi~, waasap
srenstly oaf. no. apni,.. ailtheiugh it Isaid. re-

wiav~ed. thu siancstjin tf SANT.A. A NNA. Th~e a
whssle bodsy sfatihaeclergy' hsad~ praiestedl a- ,
pinat it, and a itarg~e posrt isani sa the bowe'r

,lasse's sided wviths thme cleurgy; andss such

w'as tse gene'ral fessinsg ina rs'lations tso the
neaure thiat is head beene asoundias limpossible,s
sa boirrsawi, and thes''i iresaisitn iapered tie
Jei thast if seizure anad sle sof the paropieray
5 erce r esere I.., n'.. m.-.a ...... .....couli.

found. It is almost heedlbes- toadt' ;h t
tle riinor of SANTA ANNA's 85istai)dtIt
in consequence of opposiion tliii .mlae
tire wai entirely umionded. Itbos been
p:roepoised in Congress by several' aties
t repeal the law empowering thei Gerb'
ment to sell or hypothecate the pr'apery

not cultivated, called hi Melxic idead prop..
erty. but these proepositions were niot condtii.
teinneed. The Goiverner of Man LtiWPo.
tosi issiued a decree on the 20th alt., por..-
viling focr the raising of a loan in that State
oif $50AM) to m.eet the immediate expenses
elf the arty. h'lis sum the Governor is
aithorized either te burrow, sr seize by
force, boy the Ciongres's of the State.

Nei tniwiti-, is made in Ohe papers of the
capture of Chiuttia by otir troops, but
the re'port of a brzttle in its vicinity is fullycotfirmeal. 0

Getn. LA, VEoA tas hee'n appointed Gov.
Prnaer Of the State of Vera Ctuz. Aioug
those who know his aspirations, it is believ-

ed this appoitment will not give hith antis-
raction. lie expected to be appoinied see-
oanta in coimmid its the airmy. Dues lie
desire military renou n, however, lie will
have ala opplortitiity ofl displaying his
praweass should Vera Crutz be attacked.
'SANTA ANNA. it is said. has given much

dissatisfacition ta the older offilcers of the
ari.y by his military appointments. Men
have been appoi.nted tit high commands ut-
terly ignorant (if military affairs. Some
have been appeui-nted who lhave notoriously
made themselves wealthy by plundering the
Treasiri' w%henl holinlig civi oflices, aned
oLthers wh[to were tiaog the banlitti ofthe
comtry have been commissiamed--all for
their services. in bringimg aihiut the restora-
tieon tic power of their rewarder.
SANTA ANNA it is stated% was preparing

to leave. San Lads, it was sapp seal foir Tula,
,tn. the direct road between San Luis and
Tamiso. lie is matuc centsured by the
press foir his ilactLivity, but it is daulltfalt if
lhe will seek an encotitter with our armv.

Ftrott BRAZOS SANTIAGO.
The schooner Sea, FLANDRS, arrived

tt New Orle ans on the 17.th inst. from Bra-
pies Saitgo, fram whePee she sailed on
'lie 6th inast. She brings intelligence that
Lieut. Itrcetc, of the- 5.th Infarury,.bearer
Vf despatcelss erom Gen. SCIITT to Gen.

TArLoit, With ilan escort of ten dragoons,
Wlas clit Offhy ihlicemtity hetwe'en Miioaterey
and Victioria, al all killed. The despatch.
Is whichl have thius f-allen into the hands otf
i a- enmav are said to have bee-n important,
;iving tiae l.lan of intended operations.

he'l Sea brings accautas thaut Gen.
Woi-ri had received a communtica tiotan
rr-.mn Capt. W. W. CHAJRl AN., dated at
Saailtillo in the 25h ul., sta ing that Misjor

Ihinu LAN. eaf th. A rkaaisas cavalry, wila 50
nen1. 1and ail Mnjr G AIN Es al CAssius 51.

"LLAY, with :30 men were surprised and cap-
trel tat Eticariaciin,-about 45 miles he-
Vamaind Sahills, oi tihe morir t if the 23d,

ly Cit. Mi imse. MlNsN had 500 cavalry.
Geerais Sco-rT andi WenTia u c'reetill sat

[irazos Sat:tiago. Ihe# hatter, it was nider-
tcodc, wmetil steoon eilbark fcr Tampica.
'he Ciourt Alariaol which. tri,-l Cad.
IA R N n ill the eharge of disibei'dienice ofl

,reh-rs, senittencd him ti be reprimanded
Se~n. ScicTT remiiitte~d the senatencie, anal
ardleredl haam to thea dicacharge of the duities

*'or thea naeg lect of wshiich he laud ba.een tried.

Tnme A naY lliLt..--P.asseal the Senaaatet
ut the 10 a islanit,: upao n h asisa af a re-

at: t. Inamec thcae je'inat cimnits a tee' of c'onafer-
nece af boath liaonsaes, recomameaamlinig d
aanaldiiede prvio le. wsI hich1 the eHuse,

trmp~tly attrcedl andac n baichl. safter sacmea da'-
sate, wuas ashcpaed byv thae Senste, by ott ap-
msretlyI lcarge' mazj'raty, ats thet vte was

ast ecatuntedl. The p utisti ;as it stads au,~
1or i zc.s the' Presieaent tiaIto appinaat all the

ftirets "hielos the gradela af tielaficers,"
carinag tace racess of the Menateh, naot suab- (
ect ita firntaiation bily thet eansnaing sessaitn
f the Saenate'. Oneo af the Reagiaieats af 1.
itfattry at the alhtcreatin a.tocf thie lPrcesiadett,
e toi bea aarganmize~d andaa eastoippedc as ol~t i-~
ru rs andic as ficot riti'een, anai to hbe pro-.
ided with a mock..t andI Imuncituin heowit- I
er batterv.--S. Caurolinian.

A MAla oF ALL. W'unx.-Ciommodore
htoek ticn is tact acnly the. Giovernaor aof~ali-
criia, bait heo is alsce thle re'li g ious comtfear-.

e'r andii aadv'iseer- The Patlyneasian , oaf Anm-i

'ait, I st, delvoe as ticreaee ctimns toa thce
tubl icaIicon aof aasemun pm eaclh oat he afC-
e'rnoonaa.af the 28tha June, baefore the Rey.
I r. Arationg's contgregaition, by Caom-

icmdire' RoecrI F. Stocktonm, aif'the U. .
in ty! Ret', Mir. Armnstrongad iteripre'tedc

lie galhau a m momad atre'+t alik-tc thle tnativse's,
s-del'irteredi.. We have heaardl of saii'crs |
pinnin~g yarens., bust it is somaethintg niew faor {

Ihem to weave' 6ermonls.

IIOllIBLY BRUTAL..
'llhe N. Y. Police Gsaze'tte oaf the 201th

1It. mt'tioiens thait a late anmber of the St.

..utis Guczatte r'coardhs theat atn Enaglishanr,

wseal Ithey man there, hadl a bocynt mced
-Reubnceah notamst whiute, wshoma lie cautsed

a be brandaied in Ithe face with the wordsc n

lave ficr life." It has always been re-
narked at stranagers to the doamestic in-
littutiont of slavery, on brcomacing owners
if slaves, are, genermally, severe anderuel

naster's; anad thse instaance jutst menitionied is

horribly brutal illusatrationt of the fact.

SCENE IN BOSTON.
FTe samie pa per laos the followincg. Rev.

91r. Phillips tells eof a scene hte recently

v.iinecPsed in tlhe trealthy City of Boston.
n a mainernhle hior'l wshich he enter'e, het a

'ahsu ling. dad,- i.ome of IAik jfamilfrttnk'aboutlhim. lthlsene roon %

With 4l;eOrpse, acouplo:We:ie being war. a
riedi-the .. bridegroom vearing the .very r

elothei. vinich thle dead man hadjamst cast-
off rneveryting was going on nairrily
as though it was a very Jovial time."

[Such a narration tells-its own tale and
needs no continent. E I.. Ban:]

'SUMTERVILL, S. C.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1847.

AGENTSFdR TV BANNER.
MEsens DrLostiz & Wa'rr, Sumterville, S. C.
T. W. PEaLze, Esa., Camden, S. C.

REMOVAL.
The office of 4THE PANN ER" is removed to

the new building next to the .lt of Mr. Jsa :Es H.
VAcOnAN, onthe Stateburg Road.
tr-Any business connected with the office will be.attended to at the office lately occupied by Mr. J.%s. C

D. BLANDIO. I

RETURN DAY. i

We remimid our readers that Satifilay,
the 13th of this mhanith, is return jiny ; as
court will be held on the 29th, the first
Monday afte.r tihe fourth Monday its March.

t~~iWe are indebted to the ion. A. c

Burt, one of tlie Representatives in Con-
gress fromni this Stile, for a copy of his
speech onl the Oregon Territorial Bill.

COTTON.
Tle price of thi's article,. in tihe Charles-

tona Markr t,. fGr the week endig Ifebruari
26, va~ded from 9 3-8 to 11 cts, per potmid.
SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER ANDs

REVIEW.
Tihe Feb. No. of thid periodical is re-

-eived. This number possesses more tin t

the usual interest which generally belongs
to this work ; as itcontains thecommence-
rtent orf"Campbell's listory of Virginia."
The histor.ical features of the Atessenger'ave always received the approbation and I
sonma-nded the attention of tile ptablic.-WVe refer our readers to its proapectae,wvhich %we occasionially pblilish, for its;
erms, &c. S. Hart, Sr., is the agent in I
Ciarleston.

NO RAL ROAD MEETING.
On Mondaay, time 1st inqt , the Connmiitee

were so enagmiged in other buisin ess, at
an meeting was hield, as was regiested. r

Tihe ompeni ng of tie smseriptioin books to
lie Maiiclester and Wihnington R.il loald
was consequently tdeferred.

CO-NTEMPLATED STAUE LINE.
A late number of the N ilmington Chron. I

'ce undmers'ands timat the Messrs. PETERs,
~xtensive stage line opaerators in Georgia J
mmd Alabama, contemplate thme establish-

nment omf a dhaily line of stages be-tween 3

mVilomimgtaon, N. C. andl Mancheiester, S. C.,
nm anticipatiun of- the puropoasedi rail xoamd.
STORE BREAKING AND) ROBBERY. a
Abmaut 7 o'cloack on- time eveninag of Fri- S

Samy, Feb. 26, time store of Mr. A. J. M'aEss,
mm thmis plamce, wats robbed maf money3 to tihe
'nmotunmt of sixtly- five d mllalrs, or more;. as

he amount haos not yet been parecisely as *

crtaiined. Thie robbmery was co ammmipted
chie time clerks were abmsenmt at simpper.-I
['here is re'asoni to believe thmat time roibber

oncemled himself i nethme stmore unmtil the
bsence omf time clerks, comrmittedl thme rob,
ery, and then got out of the store by"
reaking mpen anad thmroumgh lime winmdow' in
lie bemdrom of time chief clerk.. Thie

oidness of thais rmbbery anmd time early hour "m
.f its commissiomn shldmam serve as a warn. n
1mg to all and inm particular to ota mor.

han tm.0
MURDEIl'ANDSUIC1DE. ' |'1

Oan thme 3rd oaf Feblruary, it was otmr pain.
ual Ilmi to recomrd time muarde'r of his. wife anad

wo chimrena, oam time 30th of Jamimuary, by r
leuben Steak necar Fultonm in Ciurendonm 1.

loumnty of thais District, and his immmedliate-. a
y subseqnt unmsuccessfmul attempt at ssei. 'tl
ide.
It is again ouar pmainmful duty~nmow to record ii
muardher of a similar natuare, nttenmded bmy n

saccessfui stnicide', committedl by a mama mf o
lbe nmame ofC Samuael Stuckey, ona Feb.23rd., i
aear Sprimng l11ll in Claremont Counmty of o
his District. c
Stumekey, it seemms, lhad not iwell treated i

mis wife, hadm left her suaddenaly andl un. a,
known to lier, ammd- after, converting time a

~reater part tof his property imnto ready 'ti
naoney, lhad'gone to Gteorgia to seek anmew

ocation, aswas stupposedl. Thmis wasi mar d
wetieks sinace. Elis wife, fmnding him e*

onemm, she knewv not where, by hier friemnds' si
idvice, solid tihe remnaining property and
vent tom lire waith lier mouther. Oan thme 26th tI
mE Feb. Stuckey returnedm at- nighmt and .E
eked l'-,dging. an a trell,.r maer, .t '..ra....

nothr'sf It w idf*se-fqr his voice
as-known. 11iwf1, !h'wever, conver-

edgvithAffli f 4 0-ine- tim, also, on the
norping of thq nextday, pach time rittq.
ing-te live with him, tlhousghhe adknnw.ulg1l his wrong. On the niorning-.tfbe
2d1 she qanw him againt and atgftejaI to"re.
nhin with lia the coingtight s the
intse of his aunt, whichi she faileldi-tido;

little after sunrise, on -the- 23d,.Si agar
net him at the gate. After th lapse of a
ew minutes, the reptit- of a pistol was
eard, a-1I it was found that ie had' shot
ier with a pistol and killed her -vIe baUll
ainvig entered just below. har leI y
nher finnl- refusal to live with hin. After

illing his wife, he Wvalke-d from- the gate
bout one hundred aid fifty yardl*; lay
lown on the goaid, and, with anothier pis-
na, shot hjrriself dead through the heaa,_
he ball enteving behiad his right ear.stuckey succeeded in consunmataing his-
ntire design by the use efisurer and more
erinin means tr,an those used by Stark,
t is nuch'li to ouar reepet that our duty, af-
er the shrL-inerval of one month, corn.
cels ius to recorl a secoind inustance of this
inl ins Sunter District, South Carolina.

RELIRF MEETING FOR IRELAND.
A large and crowded meeting of the

itizens of Sumter District, fo'r relief or
relund, was held at the Court House on.
he Ist inlstant.
Col. John.\Moore was e,-laed to the chair,id W. F. Mk [laynsworth,. Esq. was ap-

iointed secretary.
TIe 1loit. F. J. Moses addressed the-

nieeting in an a-pprropiriate, spitited abdi
urvent address, rlosinig with the stbivis.
ion or thle following- pren-anlle atnd resobulions. which were unanivmusly adrpted..
IVWhereas, rhe disiress and'saufferintig oFrlhe ienile of Irelanl present Claims uponhe sympathies ian charities (if the civil-red wforl not *o be disregarded :
Resolved. That the people of Suniter)istrict, ..auth Carolin. are sensibly alive-

" ahis ( a-mandI on their huamansity.a1 phi.4ntuhrolpy, waid desire to make a ready re.
Resolved, That. for the ptirpose of ac.-

om1fl plishig this sioble di sign, a call he'nm hatelymath upon the citizensor thi.)iatricu for contribmion1s In 1,e applied to.
te relief of the suffering of the Iriih pen-I, and thas. a Comnittee lie forthwith ap-ointed to make application for stabscrip-(11n<.

On morion 'if C-1. F. J. Moses, it was
solved that the Cormmittee be appointed'
y the chair. C.l. Muore appointed the-

NWoa,. lJannsW-IrthI, Leonatid White,.
t. Doald 5M1 Queen. MonitgmeryIloses. Dr. J. C: [laynswoirth, J. E. Rem-
ert, Rev.. IIenry D. Green. J. W. Stuck-
y, Ilohat. D. Bradford, Dr. J. E. Dennis,.
nao, Rhatme, G. W. Itallins, Stephten La-
uste, $. E. Wilson, Dr. Mulrow, Robi..
lubsirow, llenry J. Xrmiih, Wma. Plowvden,.
lumpru. Phaowden, Jos. MI 'n agomnery, Sam.

harmrin, RI. TI. Mannainej,- W. Ii. B. Rich
rdsaon,. J. Dyson, Wt. S. Behuer, J. IH..
atkes. Richdl. Rlagin, Rev. II. Sptan, 0..
Rees. 13. hinod, Jo. Murray, J. WV.

rownfielad, Jraa. Bradley, Jno. N. Fri.
-sona, Riaht. Enguli-Ih, J. D. Ashmore, E.
.Goodmaan, Dr. McCautley.
Afler the appoinatmen t of this Committee,.
Jlbscriilions wvere immar.-diately takent

omth lose presenat to the amounat of $200;.
Thae Coammittee are requtestedl to collect
dligentaly as- they etnn, anal to meet here-

t Monay next and repoer t, as the exigen--
of the cause demandits prompt, aCtionl.
Saabscriptiohns oaf any amount, whethaer-
money or grain, will be received. Mo.-
yv, as usnial. is mest enneeniet and suaita'
e,. I.et all give, who cana, even if it be-
aly anmite..

R1-WEEKLY MAIL TO DARLING--

The necessite's and wrants of the people-
'qui re thait the cotntiuaally increcasing fa--
i)(ies of the. ilmes, for transportation oflI kinds, nnd in ptar ictular of ptusengerie

ie maeil atnd haeavier anad v'ery bulky freights.
tauld he extended tan all la~ceP, which can.
e reached withoaiut sucht peciuiary loss- as-
ainhl prevent or c',ush the practicability
r utility' of sneh e'xtensiona. A'dnmitting.
ae prevalence of sauch a- prinacipl6 and'
pinaiont in thtis country, and that it' is the.
lay of our rulers-to-net for the wvelfare of
ac people,. as- they are their servants,
genats anal instrumenats for its promaition,
ad that the interests of the people demand
ae recaognition antd acknowledgument of

ach a prinriple, it is evident that it is the
lay ofouar ralrs to take andl earry into

Tect all practicable anal advisable me.-

ares for the true wvelfasre of thec counatry.

Sauch a measure is the establiuhment taf a
i-weekly amail, through Sumtervlje, to
'arhingten. in conmtinuationi of the Gaidaden
ad Sumtervilhe mail. from Charleuton.,


